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TheOre Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. adian The man who succeeds 

without trying, fails.
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The Acadian.

A Soldier's Letters. *d hack and forth across the 
k thiee or lour times, playing 
9 *fnt. Altogether there were 
I five hundred instruments. Be- 
N- *t was some sight as well as 
i A mia would probably travel 
•fid over a life time and never 
jftbing like it again. Pur major 
iking lo some of us just before
Spelling th

hat
know Lt Col. Boiden has 
arged a-* |.byaicaliy unfit'

Substitute economy
toi* Waste. Use only such foods 

as contain the great* 
with the least 
meets these

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVlSONSBfiOS..

E The following extracts from differ. | 
eut U e -■ written by Everett B- 
Frastr, a sold nf'he grand old dstb] 
Battalion, of the lo.n.cr Highland 
Brigade,1 received at bis hume ;uj 
Greenwich, are interesting and will : 
show to our boy a who are now inJ 
training that it is not-always hard] 
times ‘over there':
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1 c mSuhwcription price is 11.00 à year in 
Il'ftO00’ 11 “Dt United «'«es,

Newsy.communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upoa the te|i« 
< f the day, are cordially solicited., 

Advertising Rates. 

fJ.OO per square (8 inches) for first m 
section, 86 cents for each subsequent in

«st amount of nourisbni 
possible waste. No ft 
requirements more perfectly than IIOVI I bet those Pi 

tir children's chi*. y

Fiance. Joue 28.h, 
- Dear Folks at Home,—Think 

about time 1 whs dropping yon 1

?

s1—

'■ Ivan Rilston who
dBWMBK killed In wctivn.) We 
ve phi been issued with our kilt 
10041 th. ki Culortd aiisngemeni 

tbit goes all around the kilt and 
woin tn piolfft the kilt liuui dirt.

Ixcept the first wftk or two wbes

i
I wae wowwto* !■•* ' «resser. vTSl:

!R Uopy lur new adv .rtiaemenU will be 
reooived up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., Advertisements must 
U in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insert ions is not specified will be con- 
rd red*^ 0,111 rge<* *ot untiI otherwise 

Tli is paper is mailed

“ "woivwl »nd til in. u, ptid

lob Prmring ta executed at this office 
b the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and pews agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ■»

n*'t anything much to write thong of, 
except to say that we are we! 
h ppy. There are so many things one 
could write that would probant y be 
i teiesting. but of course we are not 
tMop|3 it. SWe-siéîatill ati
the same place. To day 
oat about five kilometres and occupi
ed some trenches—had sort of a sham 
fight. Of course there waa no ‘Hynies* 
anywhere near us. We have not had 
a route much yet tips week, so I ex 
pect we will have one to-morrow (Sa - 
nrJaj) Route marches over heie art 
a lot easier than we used to have in 
Canada. We don't go nearly ee far. 
nor carry such bea'vy loads, Piett > 
good news in the papers the last cou
ple ol days from the Italian iront. 
That's the stuff to give 'em. Imagine 
old Fritz will get soma sort 0» a dost 
like that before the summer is over.

well and ha 
bines oneP01 its and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castdria
Always / . 

Bears the y J\l u 
Signature/if.jr

have- bud n lot o 
ally with heavy tbuodei 

Utoinia. We ai-chiuy gunners were, 
out luira-walk tots lurcuuuo Lu get 
the e>e piecta^n our tcspiistors chan
ged The old
steaui ap, Ito that n w<s pretty ham 
to See UiiGB^b them; but they bave 
invented a new kind that don't eleam 
up. W< went in 'walking out" dresi- 
and had la walk about five mues tu 

thiieji but cut off e couple ol 
Sz-cojing back by taking a sdort
1 1

Some o' the letters received irom 
ad»" ffititt me laugh. Some pec. 
seem to think that we are fight-, 

ing fh some large field and once in e 
wbne tt&.a "stroll up and down call 
ing <m oüt irlenda One old lady in 
Scotland^tought it was mighty queer 
that one of our fellows who was talk-

ifI1marched
regularly to sub
order to discon-until a definite«

one* would tornttmity

=

1ofTOWS OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. E. Hales, Mayor, 
il. Y. Bishop, Town Olerlu

Ortnos Ho cm £ w
->.00 to 11.30». m.

1.30 to 3.00 p.m.
eycio*, 0.1 Htiordsy it 18 o'oloofM
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I Morning Cup
tvell begins the day.

inly 4th. Last Monday was » holi
day. There weep sports on. bat the 
only w«y to get there was by raotoi 
lorries and aa there were so many to 
go—there-*ere Corps sports—then 
were oty a- few lorries allotted 
to each battalion. There were eUven 
from each platoon went from our belt 
It was oneof the hottest days we have 
had this summer,

I see by a paper old FrFz sunk on. 
of our Hospital ships the other day 
By bombing hospital* 'and sinking 
ships be has proven beyond all possi
ble doubt hie policy of carrj Irg on t 
war. Things like that don't go lar to. 

•WP. ward spoiling the morale of the men
WÊÊ Who are out to beat him. On the con

trary it makes them sli the

UseTOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmoB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. in. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.*
Reg. let ten 16 minutes earlier.

1[• 1$

For Over 
Thirty Yeats

1mg tqi her when over there, had never 
seen her son over h.-re in France.

: I I
Every Woman's Right. 1

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy 4healthy, active, happy life, 
yet eiepgjptîui every ten soffer y tan 
of 8|

ÎSr CASTDRIA isKING COLE 
ORANGE

.
»>y UnujIIv from some form 01 
•tilths That is why one sen 
y tide pale thin cheeks, dab 
Üjppping figuics—sure bigoh 
■Rtfia, weak backs,, aching

CHUftOHMB. I1Ole
mn-
Public . IBaitisi Church -Rev. N. A. 

ness. Pastor. Sunday Services: P 
Worship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 1 
Sunday School at 3.00
tnayer-meeting on Ww

Exact Cepy of Wrapper.
eytb sPEKOEm. Uid-.Mk The "Extra" in 

Chma Teaof

a call the
day. Uur halt., marched out 

-v «bout four milee to â big rquaiw <pd, 
with the rest of the brigade, lined Bp 
for inspection, after which Sir Robert 
stood Up in hia car and gave en ad
dress. We gave him thiee cbeere end 
a tiger, the Corps commander hia 
three and a tiger, then the Divisional 
commander the same doee. After that 
they got in the shade oi a big tree, 
close to the road on our way home.

The Social and Benevolent Society____
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
«nontil at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

■Mrlth the flew, rich, red blood 
PBuniplIy tianaforme them into 
IBpiliective women. This new, 

blood is supplied in abun- 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

whidKaches every organ and every 
nerve in the body. ^

Through the use of these pills thou
sands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from anaemia, in 
digestion, heart palpitation, rheums, 
tlam, general weakness, and those ail
ment* from which women alone aoi- 
fcr. There is no part of this broad Do
minion In which yon lill not find 
wore «mer sufferer who bis regain
ed health aod strength through the 
uneof Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, end 
WlHPthe reason wbv these pills 
■Hm a favorite household rémé

ré than a generation. It you 
and will give the pilla s 

you will find renewed h altb 
•ijtlftyptness in their use
'"'Siwan get Dr'wi,,,ama’ p*°k

«■■Bough any medicine dealer, or 
cents a box or six box- 
om The Dr. Williams 
Brockvllle, Oat.
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1Down With Strikes. be made ol garden vegetables, which 
have been prod01 ed in each abun
dance in most paits ol Canada this 
s immer. Potatoes. > n rots, onio» e, 
turnips
portant wheat eavera, 
utilized to the utmost.

No Ghance For The Germs.

Use Vegetables to Save 
Wheat.

Only an abnormally large wheat 
crop In the United S'atea baa relieved 
the anxiety of onr Allies with regard 
to the anpplv ol this essential grata». 
Pris nt prospects Indicate that with 
continued economy in domestic use of 
wheat, the United States will he abb 
to supply the Allies with from 300 to 
400 million* bushels Irom the 1918 
crop This, aupp'emeoted with too 
million buahela from Canada, should 
meet the Allies' requirements from 
North America.

But in oider to supply then? quan- 
Don't let us be told that to strike la Utica continued conservation is ab- 

a sacred right of labor. solutely necessary. Had the United
Nobody has ascred rights these States wheat crop been anything 

days. Our men are'being conscripted, short of phenomenal the situation of 
They have no rights to their own n»r AIMi* would have been elmoa* 
bodies in this regard. desperate. What the 1919 wheat hsr-

Our hotels and households are be- vest will be in Canada and the United 
ing required not to use certain looda States no one can aay Reserves mas1 

A Htifid Book ÎOtt Dairy men. at certain tlnjea. None of ns have be built up against all possible
--------- rights to choose our own eating. | tingenciea. The margin of safety ia

: No/10 of. the Canadian Re. One business men are being heavl. small, even with the large crop this 
Performance for Pore-bred |y taxed on their profita beyond a cer- year in the United States, end until 

title constitutes a band book tain point. They have no rights to and unleaa a very great crop on the 
ymen can hardly do-without, make money as they need to. Noith American continent ia aaanred
ns the rales and regulations Our politicians are being compelled in 1019, our Allies' wheat situation 
ig the records of perfotmance; to unite- with each other. They have will not be free of dangers and con. 
lards for registration; the re- lost the right to be partisans. serration effoita roust not be relaxed
performance ol all pure-bred The war baa demanded sacrifices of In order to save wheat and other 

tie in the country; convenient right aby everybody. Labor ia no ex- lopd. the greatest possible nee should 
es of r«U, exact details ol ception. . "

bieved and the addreee- Ail honor to the union. men ot 
f; a record of the cows Woolwich Arsenal who sent that 
duced sufficient milk splendid message to Coventry mnn<- 
Mfy but have failed to tiou workers:
if 6,tecn months effet 'Strike and you will earn the bless 
KDerft of the test; a liai Inge ol the. Kaiser and hia army ol 
tu registration and an murderers—Strike and you may go to 

7be «hole forma 0 hell. Woolwich will remain at work.' 
fconctae book of dairy 
la.be had free on epplf- 

Publications Branch.
! Agriculture. Ottawa

Ü lying in a hospital 
K a watch ol carions 

[ design. The attending

PRINTING
v - :vir# •/»«1 }

Prmbttbxiak Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m; Servioea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meete on the aeoond 
Tueeday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band meeta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meeta fortnightly on Sunday at

The Ottawa Journal Press, under 
the caption. Down With S;rke*\' 
discusses labot ULiest in war times as 
follows:

Strikes an? rot often txcuanb'e un
til all possible negotiation and dtacue- 
sion have been exhausted—not even 
10 times of peace.

In times of war strikes are afaost 
inexcusable in any class of employ
ment and utterly and absolutely inex
cusable in any employ connected with 
war wcrfcr nnt!! after a Bjard o! Cue 
dilation has acted as provided by 
lew.

and other vegetables are i-u 
and should be

Neatly qndP romptly 
Executed at

while we matched past (in the sun) 
Sir Arthur taking the salute and Sir 
Robert acknowledging it by removing 
hia hat. Another big time on Setnr, 

* uiday, I guess—a highland gdtber 
ing. I am buoktd to pall on the belt, 
tug-of-war team. We are op against 
A team that baa been polling together 
tor,two years and I don't tfciok bee 
prér been beaten, so I guess they will 
have 'easy meat' when they tackle 
onr team.

July 9th. On Snadey evening a 
minister lu civilian clothes preached 
to ns. a Mr. Wallace (Baptist) he laid! 
Gerald. He need to preach occasional
ly quite a while ago In Port Williams 
Biptiat church. His home waa in Cw 
man. He was pastor oi a large 

rop in Montreal and waa sent ove* 
here by the Canadian government; 
p.obebiy Some of yon people k«0ip
him.

8 00 p.m.

Mxbkodxr Csvxcx. — Rev. W. H.
the Bel»

Disease germs cannot live in rich, 
red blood. It ia people In low \ 1 a itv 
that fall victims to germ diseases 

ve Food you 
tease vita.ity and 

germe ii ui finding 
yuttr body. There’s witu 
mtion. Its easier to keep

Watts, Pastor. Servioea on 
bath at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on wenneenny evening ns f.*6. Ail 
the mate are free and strangers welcomed 
at «11 the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3p.in.on the tiabbath.

E By using Dr Chase's Net 
enrich the hlood
prevent tiiai
lodgment InWE ACADIAN n preven 

than to get well.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Church. 0» Horton.
f Communion every 
fixât and third Sundays

The wife of > clergyman warned 
him as be set off to officiate at a fun-We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

Evensong 7-00 p. m. Spatial ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday School, 10 e. m. ; Super- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

eral one rainy day: Now John, don’t 
stand with your bare head on the 
damp ground.'

Explaining i the Gender —She—I 
taever could acc why they caU » boat 
'she'.

Hy—Evidently you nevtr tried 
|i steer one —Tbe Widow.

11 a. by dBm 50

S J5Æ;■
Rsv. R. T. Dixon, Rector.

A. G. cSirie iwardana.
H. Troyte-Bullock J

A locky man on being asked bow 
a heiress re-

Lost Saturday the Highlandeu t 
gathering spoken of in my last lettei > 
came off. It waa held tn a large ILtiA « 
about fifteen miles frogl here with a t 
big imitation marble archway for an . 
entrance, with ‘Canadian Corps à

__ Championdhip’ printed across the top g
The grounds were very gaily dccoiat- 

JBp £d with the fiage of the Allies. Three 
br four large grabd-stands for the offi 

W cers and their lady irlenda. There 
T were only Lbout eighteen Irom each 
9 company went horn our bltt. We K, c 
W .Wéat in motor lotylea. Of coarse be-1 

9 ing a Highlanders' gathering, tfaer.
9 were only Kilties there, Imperials Be 
4P well aa Caqadlaus. There were the reco 
9 Argylc and Sutherland plaid (that's 
0 ua), also tbe Cameron. Sealorih, Mc- 
9 Lean and the,Black Watch. Don't 
S know whether there were others or . , 
? not. All of the above named are of 
2 different colora. The Cameron and “D 

2 Mclgam ate thé moat showy, having ,w 
W a lot of bright red in them. There . RS 

were all kinds of sports going on all 
day. Our butt, sent a tug-of-war 
team and I waa one ot them, as I 
said before;_also that we were to pull 
against a well-»rained Canadian team. ,K 
We had no training and of course , 
we. dtiMwd. tietiMfsit » „ in. A 
and left at 7 p. m. All day long they dlv|0

dr. Francis (Catholic)—^v. Either 
Don» u, P. P.— Maaa 8 ».m. the second 
Sunday of each montit.

Thr Tabernacle. — During Summer
munfcha oueueir ;------ 1-----;——a-~u-
Rt 7 p.m., Tueod

it felt to he eng«ge<# to 
plied: '

‘Fine! Every time I kie« hti I fee! 
aa if I were clipping a capon off a 

Boston Trara. 4government bond.

K. * A. M„ A Friend 
in Need

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE; N. S.

...u’
H. A. Faux, Secretary.

(of wch freshen
v

of half 
Index t
VtlaaN

S'ooormiMOW.
The Pandora 

Range is your real 
friend on wash day.

.Chûnge the top 
around, set the boif- 

the far side 
and use the three 
nearest holes—you 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, # 
no rush or confusion.

1 rTeams or Auto* always ready for 4 drive through the
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats. ' 
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 58.

their hall Get Bid ol Bronchitis.»i. zrr7Trw - . rrr-rre-»» 1 Mr. W. H. Walkkr, Calmar, Alt»., 
Writes: —T am plea-ed to aav that 
Dr. Chase's Sprup of L'naeed and 
Turpentine has done much good to 
myself, wil^and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, had bronchitis and tbe 
doctor who attended her did not Berm 
to do much good. We got Chase'a Syr
up of Llnaefd and Turpentine lor her 
and she soon got well. We always 
keep this medicine in the booae now 

dy for use and find that ft soon 
cares congbs end colds, '

m A ' er on
?„ ' T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor v

ùïed. \i 1 your watch come Irom/'

a gave it me.’ he replied 
qned, the doctor inqnited 
bad come to convey thisi 
wm and affection.
?wne the laconic reply.

I
— •AKK j

p I
1

Br. 01

A HtlWALL PAPERSI how tl

For sale by L. W. Sleep
Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now Complete!
hav, the sample hooka of all the big manufacturers. Cell and 
glad to have yon see what we have to offer.

.as showing off by IHFeeding 500,000 Soldiers. McClaiyS:

8—ÜÜI dcr for a time, after one 
and fognd he had re- 
water for two minutes

•Prior to the war* said Mr. H. B. 
Thomson, Chairman of the Canada 
Food Board, addressing tbe Fisheries 

g some! ' he bragged. Association at Halifax. 'Canada bad 
• if cord around here!' barely enough beef to satisfy home 

In 'tl' replied '• specta needs, but to-day because of i net eased 
conservation aod other factors, this 

red in here this time country is able to export eneogh to 
he ain't come np yet!' feed an army of 500,000 soldiers at 

he front.’

I st a time, when the judges molted 
them over, heard them play, etc.
There was a competition between 
them. An Imperial band took first 

y \ prize, and one ol the bands from the 
• ««as* brigade onr bait, ia attached tq took fc—Ure OlOre third prize. The last thing on the

program was massed bands. All tne ye8ten 
I bands lined np, two bands deep, an^ —TUJ

imm dive <

•I'll
k.— 0

tor.
•A I

London - Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
St.John, N.B. Hamilton Calgary Edmonton

—I "
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B. B. BLAOVKLDT S DESCRIPTION OF
THE DAY HE WAS WOUNDPD AT 

PABSCHEKDALB — OCTOB8B
x t°th, 1917.

The men, who swsy back borne,
•it In tbeir office chairs and write 
aucb wonder ini word* of wisdom re
garding the glories ol war and the 
rest ol It, are away ofl the track. We 
read them and say ‘some ol them guys 
can take oar 
to the glory.

Wbe*. joet before going over the 
top, one looks around and sees men 
with white faces and atarlng eyes, 
mattering prayers, or others, their 
faces none the less white and drawn, 
tryibg to laugh and bind it ont, 
while another, peibape beside the 
praying Roman with hie roeary, ia 
cursing horribly at the delay—and 
yon yourself with a lace like chalk, 
your heart In yoor boots and covertd 
with a cold sweat, sit there with a 
thousand thoughts chasing each oth
er through a brain that never was so 
alert before in your life—then you 
cannot really aee much glory in it.

But oyer yon go just the sense.
Some all it mr.ge. tot 1 prefer to 
call it pride, that queer inward force 
that eaye, ‘I know you’re yellow old 
boy, but for the lore of Mike don’t 
let anyone else know It’, end tekes 
yon over in spite < f the instinct oi 
•ell preservation.

Once ver, the air ia literally 
thick with every projectile known to 
lbe evil Ingenuity of man—e shell 
stuns you with concussion and cov- 
eia you with mud—a bullet, no a doz
en of them ripe holes In your equip
ment-even In yourN^iotbs hut on you 
go in a wild white hot rage, with the 
primal lust lor blood in full poseaaion 
but tempered by the mental cunning 
of a zotb century training—your one 
object to reach that grey line that ia 
hurling death your way. Comrades 
fall but you must go on—some lie so 
•till, others writhe in horrible tor
ment unable to die and on you go, 
the snarl of a beast on your face cur
sing like a fiend, or sa I think 1 was
till I reached the German Hne-too Ie Iftir ri/V II I I

ltl r: %] O*E WEEK/BUDGET
enemy? Some coming out bands up, | A FAMILY OF FIVE •
the moat ludicrous figures you ever r » ^ aw ■■■■ ~ - v**
saw and there In the face of deglh yertf f* 
laugh. But confound It, you can't 
■boot them and b.ffi d rage has to be 
relieved by a few choice expression 
and,If you're not picked for guard, on 
you go in pursuit ol those grey dev
ils who are running. The air Is still 
a shriek with bullets and suddenly 
you get a nice one In the right arm 
You can't go any further but content 
youreelf with sniping at the flying 
figures—and have the satisfaction of 
getting a couple of more. Then sud 
denly the earth gets an awlul jolt end

TheSAVE WHEA Remnant Sale!R-
WOLPVILLB, N. 8., SEPT. 6, 1918 WOLFVIU

ft#Editorial Brevities. Loc««•••••••a
Remuants and short lengths of 

Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

BY USINGMr. Frank Yelgh. organizing secre
tary for the Canada War Lectures 
Bureau, spent a short time in Wolf- 
vlllc on Wednesday evening add had 
a meeting with the Council and dtf- 

Mr, Yelgh came by motor from 
Windsor, where be bad been In the 
furtherance of hie duties, end went on 
the same evening to Kentville to have 
a similar meeting. He gave a short 
address before the Council meeting, 
describing the work that is being car- 
rleâ on throughout Canada and askrd 
that a local organization be formed in 
Wolfvllle. The Bureau 
well-written material for addresses 

the different phases of the war op 
eratlone. and aims to secure in every 
community a number oi speakers who 
will undertake to carry out ita pro- 
grim when and where It ia possible 
to get a company ol people together. 
The object is to direct 'publie atten- 
Uon along the best lines, to preserve 

the morale ©f lb* peo
ple dating and after the war, and geo 
cully to carry on a propaganda of In- 
fotmâtlvü and Isstractics. A number 
of those present made reference to the 
work, expressing their ^appreciation 
and a desire to aaaeot. A committee 
composed of Mayor Hales, Dr. W. L 
Archibald and B. O Davidson was 
appointed aa a nucleus for what la 
hoped will be an efficient end active 
organization In WollvrifiWr 
rying on ol the most lrtiyor)t

I Hit the t 
viait the FaiWe have just received a shipment of

Moir’s Victory 
Bread.

Toilet and Both Soaps room near (
for two pen

at 15c, per Cake they are Splendid Val ue.places—they 're welcome

BUY NOW! The mlllt. 
will furnish

See Grabs

As Prices like the Allie* are advancing.

. SILKS .A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.SOLD ONLY BY There wll 
ol the Holy 
church dun 
the absence 

Mr Roy J 
Mrs W. M 
in Wolfvllle 
coming here 

. 4**-- Viait the 1

lurnlabea

in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.
R. E. HARRIS & SONS.)

Two Telephones: 115—11 and 16. 

Retail Licence, No 8—308. JEFFERSON Black Wool DressWholesale License, No là—I jg

HE CASH SHOE STQRE.

.0 Tor Summer footwear '
of the PreaidWe have a few pieces of old stock in All 

Wool Voiles. Stripe Voiles at old prices. This 
is an opportunity that you cannot afford to 
miss.

The fall Term begins Sept. 4, 1918. We have a full line of Ladles' and Children's 
White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

Summer Stn
Pupils may register in tfie Principal'* Office at 9 o'clock.

Special opportunity is offered to Pupils desiring thorough 
instruction in

Foa Sal 
They can be 
ri p. m J 
N, 8.

Mr. Hill, 
tram Mr. Ge 
residence 01 
corns with b 
residence In 

Dr. Allan 
been spendii 
country hot 
returned to > 
are occupyl 
Summer atrt 

Labor Da; 
Wolfvllle. b 
served as 1 
wee most • 
many OQtoi 
interest end 

Dainty Ji 
twenty-five c 

Mis. Male 
Saturday Iro 
Stephen, N. 
bv Mia. Her 
K z.beth, w 
the month ol 

Mr. Fresco 
Brunswick,
Mr. J. W. 
Summer atn 
family and 
Acadian gl 
Wolfvllle.

s

FOIL MEN! VPianoforte, Voice, Violin, Organ, Elocu
tion, Art, Household Science, Stenogra
phy, and Typewriting.

Students prepared for University Junior and Senior 
Matriculation.

For further information and .Catalogue apply to

I
We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 

made by F. W. Slater.
or the car-

Canada. Food Board Says.

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERSFor Ignoring the regulation which 
calls for a reckoning for bad eggs 
purchased from producers or country 
dealers, over and above an allowance 
of one percent, the William Davies 
Company and the Methews-Blackwell 
Company, both of Montreal, have 
been forbidden to buff, sell or other* 
wise deal In egg* las 30 days. Ac
cording to the regulations in force 
■luce June let, every dealer placing 
eggs in cold storage la required to 
furnish to the operator of the ware
house, a statement in writing certify
ing Xliat such eggs have been candled 
and that bad or unsound eggs have 
been removed. No licensee of the 
Canada Food Board U permitted to 
pay, or demand payment lor bad eggs 
In excess of an allowed tnatgin of one 
per cent on total amount ot the trans
action. The object of the Canada 
Food board was to make the hand. 
Hag of such eggs unprofitable for the 
dealer, who is now obliged to charge 
them bàck against those from whom 
they are originally purchased. In the 
case of the two com pan lee under sus
pension, It was found that no attempt

I
The Store of Seed Values.

Rve. H. T. DeWolfe, SALE OF LANDS FOR 
TAXES,

Wedding Belle.
PRINCIPAL. The marriage of Mias Hazel Jean

Sect., .rd M, Ct»!d 
Ryan, of Vancouver, B. C , trok 
place In Washington Satu-dsy, Ang- 
■gFiycti, al lb* apartment of the 
bridtgrorm s mother, Mrs. W. H 
Ryan, in the Victoria.

There were no attendante lor either 
hpHfaor bi Id. groom, end tbe parente 
ol both were 1 he only witnesses to the 
ceremony, which wy- perform*d by 
the Rev. Williant-/E. Harrison, Jr. 
The bride s gown was ol taupe crepe 
meteor

Mr Rvan. who ia • graduate of 
Acadia University, Wolfvllle. Nova 
Scotia, and later of McGill Uni 
ttr. Montreal, it engaged In war con- 
■traction woik In Washington, and 
be and his mother bave bad so apart- 
ment at the Victoria sli ce their srrlv. 
It here. Mr. and Mil Woodman, par. 
irnta of the unde, accompanied her to 
Wâffileeton from thalr home In Wolf-

Just Arrived *
Province of Nova Beotia 

Town ol Wolfville.
In the matter of 'The Assessment 

Act' in the matter of lands of Charles

To be sold at public auction by 
tbe Town Clerk of the Town of Wolf
vllle, at the Town Hall la the said 
town, on the third day of October A 
D 1918 at eleven o'clock In the fore 
nooo; pursuant to a warrant nodvr the 
band of the mayor and seal of the 
•aid town of Wolfvllle bearing date 
the twenty-eeveoth day ol August A 
D 1918 commanding the said clerk 
to levy upon and sell tbe lands here
inafter described for tbe arrears oi 
rates and taxes due thereon, with* In 
tereet and expenses, unie**, before the 
time of eels tbe same be paid to the 
said cleik:—All that certain lot, piece 
or parrel of land situated in I he raid 
town of WolMHs and described as 
follows;—

. ■ ‘-âitiTHE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap ||
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Taloom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve
Rouge
Face Powder

VipM

iB
g,. 40lbj. Potatoes.

'“Y 14lb-r other freyh Vegetable/. ** m.
I» /% (v/c Vegetable/ fretly) fit J

l 1

1

7 Lll10 lbs R. ton from their home in wu.i- 
account oMb* brtdegioom'efiovr{use

,5for aa yw»1** again. . It* ,timtt t#
— —- “eh Abe at bnok to « drewluf ala

candling records showed percentage* „„!«*• von arguable to move I
running as high aa loortrcn. A firm j[ this descent to" the aavagery of 
H Charlottetown baa been disciplined your prehistoric ancestors, Ibis orgy 
In the same w»y for a aimlllar offence, of death—the exultant joy In facing 

It wae manifestly nothing but fair death and killing ia ihe glory of 
that tbe public should not be called Wit—then It ta a disgrace to civiliza- 
upon to pay for bad egg*. If a deal- tion and abotild never be spoken of, 
er purchases bud egga and paye for much lees written of, In glowing 
them tbe least trouble for him would WOrde of laudation 
!*">“» '“-‘"‘"i akoui italMrf.cd „„ik_,„a

,b* °ot b» candllne, bn, p... k„t b bou„ „,d ,
lb. ,»g. on Into lb, channel, ol trad. h<|( „ , „|d w|l„ ,b„ b,(| 
wb.re the consumer would eventually ch|„ e„„ b„,lel, ,„d hi,.»,,,. b„,d. 
p.y lor tbe loo.. Everybody clae who , , t,,t-woonded, helpless,
bandied tbe egg. Irani the producer to „„k|
Ibe rrt.ll alorebeepej would Ibn. t0 b, ul,„d „ter ell-sud wor.l
b.v, charged their p.obr. end ... ^ , ,„d b>d to,h maslls lho,
pentes jnst the some. By the order pi,M, ,„d „„ ,.peeling gss over 
ol tbe Censds Food Boord ,t I. provld- „ u did come, but
ed tbst bed egg. be reported . d „ bld [hlnncd 0„, ,00
cnerged ,o tire,, ~n.ee oi nr.glu - mucb cboke much Ir,d„ ,p„, 
tbet tbe loss 1. borne by the pe.tle. ,br0„ h mud ,„d
re.pon.lbl. (or their del., In r.ecb co]J ,ho, „ ,„d
lug tbe me,bet hfsb. In thm time. do„, ,, lo lh„ b. Ibe lo 
ol high price, for egg. end every g„ „ looch 0, cl<m.
other food commodity, tbe conenmer „ lb„ whol, d„ 0, bo„ol,

wey. Producer, ebonld be cerelnl ol prisoner mskldf bis wsy beck lo on. 
the stock they sell arid dealers should lines. I saw him coming and thought 
b^vatcbfu^nb^tocMhry|boy^^ 1 wee done—but I crawltd for a rifle 

and had him covered when I noticed 
hie Cross. He wae ee welcome aa the 
flowers in May, though I'll admit

mÜFISISSHiSSSP ‘“-j 1 l:'pVbv,!,,7r'h"",v'
me, mootb. tb.n et other time ‘‘lk »4lll-4l.y ■. wooden,
ol the Dlorrboca, dyKotrv, H« hsd m. bead.,«I end he bl,»d
cholera loloatum e.d slontsch 4J«,r. «<-PMIo.ml.nl. Tb.n I b.od.,; 
d«s, come without w.rnl.g »d ^ bU ”b i,r“'
when . medicine I. no. bond to »” b*”"' Tb,‘ tr" * F‘" “d 

« ..... - . tbe ol4 (allow was pretty decent,give promptly the short delay toe _ . .. „ .. . ,, . _ .• .. . .... . But tbe way Fritz shelled the Redl„^o..tl, -«or. hot the child h.. ^ p|>g >od

T.b,«..^id.i‘..,.be‘bVp,,-,r. ;b.... y. •— ««.g I». .b.". ». ACADIA COLLEGIATE S BUSINESS ACAborne, where tb.r. er, yonp, cbll .-ow br.. mncb 'bey respect v V

dm. An ocre.lonel does ol tb. Tsb. ", ,
lot. .Ill prevent stomeeb snd bowel b T‘kn * *“ ‘ 0
trouble, or II tb. trouble come. mrd. ^ "Ts * T 
denly tbe prompt ose ot tb. T.blrt. didn't get to Ibe Clearing Station lor 
will core ihe baby. Mr,. Chea Ac. my nperstlon till S p. m , tod ell tbal 
dofsotr, Uleda, Alts . says; —Baby'a time crawling ball crazy with polo 
Own T.blrt. ... tb. best modlclo. lo, lnd , ,„|ck,„ bettleftld,
:ioLob"„o,nbï..,"Tb‘.6,a,::,,d,z *■«—«■ «<-

baby end have made bar a fine host- team!., and aw.pt with . mardi», 
thy girl.' Tbe Tablets are sold by atmm ol bullets and high explosives 
medicine dealer, or bv null « 15 Wet through, severed wlih mod end

5ÏÏL?Jr&X^„.D'b.Tm,m‘' 1 - -b”«" 2"that ether cone was one of the beat 
things I ever saw—about two

V Ah» Vn breatbea and I was away, and I stay.
A HMry. 3ol La- •w,? “u Beer|y DOOn *he ',,x|

— Martin day, Wednesday, and I had the first 
— f «d or drink since Mood iy night 

A*»lf a couple ol day a went on down 
lo ti« Baa: »o No. 7 Gen. Hospital, 
wae ibe 00 y Canadian in the ward 

l and hid acme time Aa anon aa I 
L wsa fit to move (rrn day ) I get 
A, mark.d for Ragland and over 1 cam*-

Ibe

ss-nd-»,1^^';;
at bv lande now or formerly be 

of the late C D

went in WaablnfitoB, In the from * «« *»
wbere.be m.r.l.g. took JP,'*

Mr. W.mdm,n W. Ws^b- 
Monday and will rt.lt eov. ,„d „ ,b,

s: " «■
Wasblngton, D C.

-
lettere, an 1 

officee. 
lag meebani 
Typewriter *

A

Olëôialhz rx<? to tbe estate
the south by lands of 
and tbe Cemetery lend, 

west by lande of Wetaon 
son, and containing alz acres 

more or leas.

4 Ihxoo Fat
American an

fore lemming to Nova
ning Star(

ACADIA PHARMACYIngt
eralimtfjv ■Mil HUGH E. CALKIN :Terms oi» BALE;—Ten per e 

posit at time of aele, rematode 
livery of deed.

WolMIle, the ayih day of August 
A D 1918

church was 1 
log with a i 
A. Daniel, w 

at her 
for a tin 

ot tbe churcl

friends.
Den't fall 

bory and : 
Thursday an

"âlkÿVGÂRklJM 
i rb.com VYryp0—S 
Molqy/yy orHoney fk--3|

WOLPVILUt N. 8.
—♦•••••♦••OS——I

Wolfville High School. BOXE a.quartz 
whole 
MILK

MEAT A HEAT /VH/THU 
4L!4Ait 2 lbs FRESH FISH 
m'llfWTFISM.
HU

' I'uhh List at Provincial Examination*.
N..... m«* in order cf merit.

GRADK XI

: j H Y. BieMor, Town Clerk,

Murgarat Ford 
Tiioodora Rand 
Muriel Kennedy 
Merle Mtaon 
1 red Harbin 
F111 ice Hey bln 
Helen Young

Sheriffs Sale.
at 4lb$. Lean Meat 10(8. AikM-ElKE

In the Supreme CourtOVER/E AfflrJBmand

Portrait Sittings
will be received at the

M IN WAX' x . nmimf.
Mery Potrlqule 
Allan Parker 
l 'orotby Mitchell 
Hilda Johnson 
Mariii Redden 
John Urowell 
I . ûlyn Duncanaon

GRADK IX

William B. Harris and Jtmsox D 
Harbin. PlalnUHe.

tb,
Normand li 
beentllul pi 
trees.

Aoto to 1 
Alnslnti Fb

Wolfvllle 
later, Rev. X 
Sunday, Se 
Morning sut 
llglon of Joy 
■•atIons foe 
Shipwreck.1 
ducted at 
Preacher at

I.KHTKH RAruaB, Defendant.
To Be Sold at public auction by the 

Hlierlff of the County of Klnga,
Hoi» ImSSt ïï.un2e «S

Monday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, A, D. 1918

at eleven o'clock 
suant to an ot-di 
sale made In the

GRAHAM STUDIO
Glasses if worn when first needed, will save 

you a heap of Double.
You may put it off, and put it off, but if your 

eyes need glasses, the sooner you know aho^git, 
the better it will be for your eyes and your 
pocket book as well.

That which helps you to accomplish njore is an 
investment—a good investment net an cx-

Vour investment here will be according to 
your requirements, but it will lie a profitable in
vestment and the first cost will be the least cost. 
We guarantee satisfaction.

ONI Allan Smith 
< ,n rtrade Rogers 

I 11 elan Archibald Saturday, Aug. io
* PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

laixafo HMtfo In the forenoon, pur
er of foreclosure and 

aww Mtttm iiuieii
Baby'» Great Danger Dur

ing Hot Weather. M urial Cullen 
jvigag peWolf,A

pUlnUffe horein for principal, inleroel 
and coate, be paid to them or to their

; Announcing that to date more than 
,5 iQ.tfto American soldiers have

for foreigo ahorte, Oener- aollcllori— 
, chief of at all. reiterated to-

Ha".r:1M All that certain

mar would enable way to Wolfville, 
out any campaign }?*• Q*or^a_Gyagj

lot of tod and 
Wolfvllle

mrtort 

TbajolbiyWilliams 81 Co.,Jewelers 81 Opticians if 4
Frai

for

-vv.fer'v
A Residential and Day School for Boys and Young Men

NINETIETH YEAR - nrery
aed upon cold-blooded 
respective manpower of 

■a and of tbe enemy lu , 
and -are cot laaotd aa 

•tab mente.' 1 Cash ■3of>9»9.
“«kleTHE COLLEU I ATK^DEHARTM ENT ottH* Matricultlun Diploma four

UUKINliMH DBI-ABTMKST olTi'i'* ..nipl"„,« tî,
NiibjucU. BUumgraphy, Typewriting, etc.

THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provld. * Inabructloa In Wood 
Working, Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing.

rlenued Teneher*. A new Btudenle' 
r Moderate. Fqr llluatratml

lam. m
es Florence and lsobcl David- lar 
io have been spending the sum- “j «
tb It borne here, left ou Fri I e44t by old road, 
et for Middleton ea route for W-

THE irttv* hi Commercial iEh||l§lSI

BBS .........
mm* -.mm wmmz.

A MI miig staff of.Expe 
Modfrn in H<]uipmeiit. Chi ,l*nd The latter will rteoroe {WU(MIJ3 

ion aa Knglleb teacher in the bearing da 
M*ea . schools, end the for. JENWNef A, 
go to Ntw Hampshire to tit. £?g“*7,5* 
other, Rev. H 8 Davidson,

arg«* very fuo

ÏÏS8.SSSPrincipal W. L. Archibald, :: .Wolfville, Nova Scoria.________________BORN

Bstkv-On Tu«e1e 
Prof, end Mrs. J 
layette. Indiana, a eon

1
mï —1Save the Bread :- ,

md Rest”
aUSIVE RES

IE OUNCE or 
-BREAD•

, a WASTE 
Of 17 ^MIPtOAtolK 

OW YtAB . m
w>îiê

V. I
•Money to loan on mortgage aretsti 

Apply to B S Crawley'Wolfvllle
----------------------------------------t

i
*

VIA. Sf £
: •-

Mr

BEST AID 
TO WEAK EYES

a
Mill Ilf ' » '

M



roa RAUt-a new milch cows. 
They can be beet seen any day alter 
six p. ■ j D Henderson, Ayonport,
H 8.

Mr. Hill, who recently porchaaed 
Imm Mr. Geo. A, Coldwell the large 
residence on Bast Male strut, has 

with his family to take op thel 
residence In Wouvllle.

Dr. Allan and family, who have 
been spending the summer at their 
country home In Shelburne county, 
returned to Wolfville on Monday and 
are occupying the same house on 
Bummer street.

L

1

B-; « •. "3 Labos Day passed off quietly la 
Wolfville, being very generally oh 
served as a holiday. The weather 
was moat delightful. There were 
maay motor tripe to many points of
interest and enjoyment.

Dainty Japanese Tea served tor 
twenty-five cents on Saturday.

Mia. Malcolm BlHett returned os
Saturday from a mouth's visit to 81. 
Stephen, N. B. She waa accompanied 
by Mrs. Harold Haley and daughter 
U X'betb, who will be hei gueete for 
the month of Sep'ember.

Mr. Prescott, of Albert county, flaw
Brunswick, who recently purchased
Mr. J. W. Vaughn'a residence on 
Summer street, hae arrived with bla 
family end teken possession. Tub 
Acadian give» them e welcome to 
Wolfville. i

-r.".?.,:. letter« m

letters, su average dally output In 
offices. The automatlo Indent

ing mechanism of the Remington 
Typewriter will do this for you.

A. MILNB FRASER.
Halifax, N. 8.

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
church waa fsvored on Sunday morn- 
Ing with a delightful solo by Mrs. I. 
A. Daniel, who le spending the aum- 
mac at her eld hem* Mrs. Daniel 
wester i times member el the choir 
of the church end she was very glad
ly heard on Sunday by many old 
M«4..

bury and Roth CUflbfd et Opere, 
Thursday and Saturday.

***»<¥•* a**
pmmln tb. I.moa. bw.fr U.bU
Normand In -The Floor Below, ' e 
beeutllul picture and a beautiful ae-

ssESsSJ M

Auto to Hi*. -Apply to H, D'- 
AlmMt»; Wbw fl u-i\M

Wolfville Methodist church-min- 
later, Rev. W. A. Watte. Services lor 
Sunday, Sept. 8th, at n end 7 
Morning subject: 'ChheliMllty, • Ke- 
llglon of Joy. ‘ Bveulog subject: ‘Bug-mgi^Sgsl9 dueled .1 OrWBWlch , f. m
I'reicber at web service the mlulaler

Have Fftber Fife lorefell your 
male el the Fair on Sato,day.

The Wolfville public acboole reop. 
00 Tueeday with a good allan-

... ta.cb.r.Tbar.

Our Heroes.
t,,eu reoe‘Ted °' the death 
°» August 10th of private 

ter, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
f°rt WillUma.

Tides at the Head of the 
Bay of Fundy. mBoys’

School Outfits!
THB BXTHBMB TID88 OP TH8 Y8A8.

The attention ol the farmer fe di
rected to the tact that the highest 
tides of the year ere given tn advance 
In the Tide Tables leaned by the Tid
al and Current Survey, in the Domin 
Ion Government service. If e storm 
should occur el the date of one of 
these unusually high tidee, there may 
be flooding of the dyked marabes In 
one locality or another according to 
the direction which the storm may 
take. Partners may therefore reduce 
the chances of damage by placing 
their crope In safety before the date of 
any- such specially high tide la the 
.ui..iu'i. In case It should happen to 
be a aio.m nde.

In the Bay ot Fuu ’y ’he height ol 
the tide la aa much affc.ua bv the 
change in the moon's distance ae b> 
the change from springs to neaps. A* 
a consequence of thla, one of the 
■prlng tides of the month le usually 
higher than the other; and according, 
ly il ie only once In a month, dhilnz 
two or three days, that the tide*

S* also come of the wounding 
•wit 1», of the same place.of

Mrs Avard J. Woodman 
last Satutday from Wash- 
. C.. where they have been 
the marriage of their dan 

C Wilbert

h
gh.

to Mr.
••V home thev visited New 
pede’phh, Buffilo, Niagara 
ll°i in which city they were
f of Mrs. Woodman*a sister.
1 Gowe, who with her fami. 
imeiior at Hanlan’s Point 
Mrs. Woodman tnok in the 
Exhibition In Toronto, and 

bm enjoyed the leautl'ul 
hies trip

Yoik,
a*d

11
li
Mr

I
T dawn the St

We give below what we think 
would go a long way, to give the 
average school boy a feeling of, re
spect and desire to make good, as a 
future successful man.

La
%

S]

. 1 Pr. Box Kep Boots 
1 Pr. Hose 
i Cap 
1 Shirt
1 Collar and Tie 
Other Outfits at different prices.

$12.00 cur about noon or midnight. The ex 
act.time tot eecb locality can be found f 
from the Tide Tables; but here, it is 
merely indicated whether the highest 
tide occurs In the dey time or In the 
middle 0! the uight. The dates ef the 
highest normal tides durfog the pres
ent year (1918) are es follows:

3.15
.Clean'60 iëTsôid by all Drug, 

and General 8torr«..85 -

WARNING!.85
Night tidee were thy highest in 

March, AptII aad Msy.
Day tide», Srpicmbn ei j» ej, end 

October 19 to »*
Dey tides, November 18 to an. and 

December 17 to 18.
Tide Levels. There le now e system 

of continuous levels In the Maritime 
Provinces, by which Bench-marks 
have been established by two of the 
Governor nt depattmeots. Wlt-i re
gard to the regions where dyked

.60 jdriving Automobiles 
moat liiiuia numbers and light* pro
perly displayed aa inquired by the

A!! p$
-J

iek Act 1918.
The aiffettfe of speeding by 

AutomoÉiA* horse on the streets 
II fvffle will be prosecuted 

By order.
H. Y. BISHOP,
Ë Town Clerk.

ol Wolf

f. K. Bishop Co., 1marshes occur, thee* levels extooù
from Moncton through BackvlUe and 
Amherst to Meccan, *uA throughout 
the region ol Wlndeor, Grand Pre and _ _< .
Kentvlllc. The r.lerence marks are"g You Mutt Hive Clothes

Anj ..«. w.ll pi-pund 
to serve you fa thla line.

To the Public*
. LIMITED «pgp 

SUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE, ~-V' -

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters and Family Shoe 
Store. Acadia Goods Carried in Stock.

6N*ew|

Dry Goods 
.. Deportment

Even H War Is On

N. S. -a*along the rail ways which are not far 
Irom the shore. y

The heights «cached by exlttme 
tides drying storms in past years 
have been observed and recorded by 
the Tidal Survey; end tbelr level with 
reference to theae Bench marks cen 
now be glvçn lor the guidance ol 
fatmera In deciding on tbe beet height 
for their dykee. Thla Information can 
be supplied by tbe Superintendent of 
Tidal Surveys, Naval Service Depart
ment,-Ottawa, 
sut August, 1918

The above information lea been 
tarnished by Dr W. Bell Dawson, ul 
the Tidal & Cunent Snivey, Ottawa

Oge work in

men's aemwa of au hinds
I am carrying on the ‘I.tminm< 

copy Shadow Test’ system of eye 
examination introduced here by 
Mr. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasses needed.

I* winning » a reputation. We
uw the bast materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our etylee 
are «Iwayi right.

We guarantee every garment and 
ho pleased to show goods and

A. B.: Regan. Wolfville

>

eeeee#Personal Mention.
Coetr Ibettoae le this department will he plait., 

ly receded.
Mine Cbarlenia Pearson, of Oteea. 

wich, la a etudeet at Acadia Semin- 
ary thla year.

Mr. and Mia Harold Bow!by are
spending a few weeks et the lotmvr'e

A Memorable Day.
Labor Day, 1918. dawned ae fair aa 

the most enthnstMtic *«*ti boy eonld 
wish, and at an early hoar about 7s 
of tbe Wolfville Scoute left for Hante- 
poet. The petrols from White Rock, 
Greenwich end Grand Pre were well

MIDSUMMER 
REDUCTION SALE

«Imll

<*

J. F. HERBIN
mOptician, Jeweler

.I™, "£!.^h.p:T,: £££*
100 yde. reley awlmmieg race, won

by Henry Kelly and Allan Parker, ol 
tbe Wollellle troop.

High Dive-won by Hantaport,
Allan Parker, second.

Surface Dive—woo by Artb. Tlog- 
ley, Alien Parker second.

Junior Dive - won by ‘Lelcsater Colt.
Fancy Dive—won by Alton Patkar,

Arthur Tiogley. aecood.
St y da. (•«tot)-

**îg. (Jnaloi)—won b, »• *«•' *«—• -">• b.. ,p,=t

Ctil B.ini Thoropwjn «road. *h« P“< i»-1** »•"' “ bu,l"'“ •«

wh«l« bout tebicb m< ittlnlr tbe I—bl led. -lib bis ball,, to-

tSZnmi o,7b. a.,. Tb, a..,.- ««h w«-r g hw m
port boy, cptuMd tb, wbale, but Mr. T A. Peerwa. D, A. k-,gf,t 
Mieiiuf , «nun* Dull, dlrtoi «IFofl Willi,*». Maw, loMawtew
Which lb, Wolivlli, cr.w h.d two tof,Ui#l MCtto»,'AcodoipeeUdby 

bl, Irom Bt. Pml. Mlee . be will 
motor to Parmouth and Bedford.

Cept. A. D Borden la spending a 
few wetka vacation at tais old home In 
Wnllfllle. Cept- Borden has lor some 
time been edlnff da military- Instruc
tor at Brown University, Providence,

NOW IS ,-TttE TIM*3 ‘«r. »
i I-adiee and Misses Middles and Smoks

‘ " 1 “ “ Wash Skirts
— “ “ “ Veil Waists

FI IM Hamburg Ftounclngs, wide 
CVrVUULLUl B Ribbons, up to half an Inch 

Ribbons, up to 5 Inches 
Striped Beach Cloth, 36 Inches * 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
Childrens White Wash Dresses

ellle. , guest et the boor, ol Mr». B. 
L. Gonld, Frovinciaf Highway Tax 

fctic Fund are now over 
Full who have not paid
I sc at once.

S1.6S each
1.65 each 

,98 each 
23c. per yd 
6c. per yd 

14c. per yd 
20c. per yd 
19c. per yd 
*1.00 each

omo
Mr. C. G C. Oombft, station a- 

Mrs Coombe 
pending a abort

Rrid—At Wolfville, Sept 4»h Su- 
eon Reid, relict ot tbe late Joseph 
G.Reld, formerly olGeap*rean. aged 
86 years Funeral at 3 o'clock thla 
(Friday) af tor noon from leddence 
Of her daughter, Mre. C. M. 
Gormley. Interment it Qaapereeu.

gent, accompanied by 
end family, 
vacation at Berwick.

Morguejltc Blderkln left last 
Lethbridge. Alte , where ahe

; H. Y. Bishop,
Mise

Tow* Clkkk.weak toe
baa been appointed to a position tl 
the teaching stuff ol the public ArtB:

»by Henry

RugsOPERA HOUSE A full range of Women's House Dresses, Children’s 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 

For every room in tbe house S Scrims."Muolins, Silks. All sizes In Ladies' and Chll- 
The Modem Floor Covcrtoc, . dren 's W hite Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new Mahog- 

2§igg5£U4,fj& a=y "!tk I«OUN Soles, per pair $4.75
Linoleum, Special colored

___ WOLm/iLLt
friduy und Soturdoy, Sept. 6-7 ■. ■ ; ..

Munroe Salisbury and Rtitf In a stirring atory ■

u EART”THE REDAfter dinner tbe Wollvllle troop 
needed by their bend marched to tbe 
school grounds.

fhe events here were certelnly-well 
coo tested and were won ae follow»:

Back Race—by Wendell Manning.
Potato Race—by Henteport
Tug ol War—by Wolfville Juniors
High Jompe—by Heoteport, Theo

dore Rand, second.
Broad Jump-by Joe McClelland,

Attkfimr.mt
Pole Viult—by Aille P.lkir
Reley K»c—by All,, E«1»r 

Theodore Rend end Henry Kelley, of

loo yde. Dash (Junlot) by Cecil 
Thompson.

booklet mailed on request, 
i x t yd.
i x a yd.

yd.
X a yd.

:
*'35Set The* I LESLEY & HARVEY CO.,

LIMITER
4 OO
5 40

Also Two Rente.H 

Show at 8 p m. Prices: toe. i

Comvdy.
and 2c tax extra

d.a x a
a x 3 ,v«.
iX x 3 yd.
3 x 3 , yd.
3 x 3H yd- 
3 x 4 yd.

Write for Big Catalogue.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00,

R 1. e tMlle Violet Sleep, who bee a pral. 
tion In Halifax, was home for over 
Sunday and Labor Day. She waa

imÊÊtÊBBSSSSmSSBÊ
Wright, wife of Sergeant Wright ol

; Ki-
Mr, A. W. bleekoey retained on 

Saturday last from a pleasant vaca
tion trip to Boston and vicinity, hav
ing accompanied hi# eon, Rev. Gay 
Bleakney, on hie retain by euto e few

Port Williams N. S.

rile Chaplin in h

frldov end Sotvrdey, s
DON T MAS#

is “New

Potato Diggers
Nqw is the time to place your order for

THE “VICTOR ”

ept. 13-14 4ee
IT I

All

i
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, ft. a.

V Wednesday and Thur«- Sept. 16-17
ill

• nd I, ,toying *1 Ihe Royel, 
nr her is now reeldlng In Fwr. 
R. 1, hie old home. Many 

la false* are glad to welcome

Not a new picture built Shows 
racy the effects of the invasion of 
not put on the ncreen the Wolf 
of the ruffain horde.

Ladiet, You Muet See '

but doe* 
«ness of

The machine does excellent work. It will not bruise 
or bury the potato», dnd one pair of horses can han
dle it witfl ease.

I Write, phone, or call and wc will be pleased to give 
full particulars.

BONDSIare particularly due to 8 
Holme, for planning the c 
day end cartyto* them 0 
lacto.ilv. Thaaka a.e ai*>

- Weed, .lirJiBtete eroa .C:
qeln fo. tbelr aervlcen as j.

. Victory Bonds have advanced 1 
per cent in price.

Other Bonds for sale: Newfound
land- 10 year Bond* to yield 6>a 
per cent. City of Charlottetown to 
yield 6 per cent. Town of Dart
mouth to yield 6 per cent City of 
Calgary to yield 7 per cent.

Consult your own Broker.

Annie li. Stuort,

1/ •e**e*ee**#,i*to Incigaad barpoalticn x' 
« Toronto to take e Illsley & Harvey Co, LtdBoy Scêits! mPORT WI1UAMS, N. S.

#This Is the M 
Toe Want .B Grand Pre, June 13, 1918.

;

9 will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Whit winter Groceries do you require? Send toWentrell. Limited for price, end buy Ihere.
to save something worth while, ^ ^ .

Ten dolUr order», except for Flour, Sugar and heavy article, of this nature, *» .hipped freight

if nt Troif

our Moneyh-- v'i- s
Lt '

iut*s OfficiiÎ te)
81 sure

IN
your

# V:

£ DAVI are sure
“The Magn/ii

. '

■ &

wee
. ffîZÊmh 1

.. . m
1

msMsm'

* W Ford,
Mia* Blench* Tbomaa. Mise Kvdvnli e™---
year will be:

ol the D A 
dite off Sen-

m
;

There will be no early celebration 
ol the Holy Commonlon In Bt. John's 
church daring September owing t0 
the absence of the rector.

Mr Roy Jodrey ha* purchased from 
Mr*. W. M. Black her fine residence 
In Wolfville, and we understand la 
coming here shortly to reside.

Visit the Italian Pralf Stand when

„! .be W. C. T. 1'. Setarde,
iP??f"!Ut*««» at 3 3= o'doch, at tbe home 

of the President, Mrs. B.O Davidson, 
Summer street.

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 6, 1918.

Local Happening*.
Hit the Kalaer a cift'.h when yon 

visit the Fair.

To Lbt—A large, warm, furnished 
room near College building*, suitable 
lor two persons. Apply to Acadian

Tbe military band from Aldenbot 
will fntnlah music tor tbe Patriotic 
evening st tbe new warehonae this

Set Graham's photo frames.

-L ».
-V*1

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
\;

Thew Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At v^ry -Rerntmow Frices.
Night Dreasea, 75c., 83c.. $r 00, to $3 00 each.
Chemise Combinations. $t 35, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 
Drawer*, 60c., 75c., 85c., $1 00 to $1.50.
Skirts, 75c. 85c . $1.00 to $3.50 each.

Misses’ and Children’* White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Kuitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ludies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashion*1 Patterns in stock.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Fighting In Mesopotamiadoesn’t work very welt. I am 
pessimistic and am ra 
into a cronle grouch. 
at oor rising young pm 
I am S clerk in a la 
house, ami there hast 
startling In

Liter ■ ;• - .*•«
considers)ion • •* »»•* »nd oirsn» - 

- yrnwaHnfr-V-.'-p s ■■ rr„
uroo a pare«te <>l 1,000 children (tom 
the scboo*-« <>1 Pintdarr and Ibe *ur. 
founding districts took place.

NO MORE HEY pldly d Ringworm onA Successful 
Experiment Child’s Head

my rise yet. I mag 
common semte, but It doesn’t kw 
from making n fool of myaelf 
%ilf the time. I may be domet 
nature, hut Hint's nil the good It 

Ko fur from living In n 
stone house 
I live III a 
Twenties. I come from Mich

Ouiid Great Metros and Spread 
to Neck and Sara—Ora* Waa 
Speedily Effected When Bight 

Treatment Wee Recom
mended.

The Empty Coat. By GORTON CARRUTHSince He Commenced 
it Tike "Fniit-a-ttres" ■±angin' there‘Tsln't no use 

On it’s peg no m 
Sleeves s-«bowin' too moch wrsr. 
Pocket >>adljr lore 
Probably, when he war is done, 
It'll be too small

he Klglnle* aml|i 1
single riMiin down In

fgun
78 Less Arrwcx, Ottawa, Ont. 

“Three years ago, I began to feel 
run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-s
tives', I thought I would try them. 
The rcwft.mg rryprireg.
/ have mot had au hour’s sitknest 

I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and l know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
60c. a box, 6 for <8.60, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by F ml t-s-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

lie put hl« pa par aside abruptly, rose 
and walked down the leaf-strewn path 
lo the other Ireneh, where the girl was

liientf he 
hat In hand he

a comparative 
York. I read u 
and you are rlgli 
page, hut I don't In 
hud an

stranger 
nl ileal, I 
•out the

go wi at 1 i<ii*i8< 
do you

luiniliing at hlm aa 
'I think the pol l rail none 1 he wpg 
vnhl «lie;

t Is Thors Is no disease of the akin
whsUsats ****** ringworm, and
mother who writes this letter doss so 
fully realising what It will mean to 
other anxious mothers to know about 
Dr. Chaos's Ointment

This remarkable eura was brought 
about two years ago, and aa there has 
been no return of the distressing dls- 

tbare can be no doubt that the 
cure la permanent

Mrs. D. Stebblaa, Grand Band. Ont., 
writes : "I am going to tell you of my 
experience with Dr, Chase's Olwt- 

gtrt had

7you like to try an expert- 
naked <|uietly, eluailing with 

fore her.

G wees he’ll have anotbtr ore—
If be c-nnes b»ek *t sfl.
Bet it’s purred in our eyes; 
Somethin’ like s prater;
Now It look* so lon«somc-wise,
Jrst e-haogm' there.
Seems like yette day I stood. 
Watched him 'bout bis chores; 
Brlngio ' in the kitchen wood. 
Stumpin’ cross the floors,
Laughed to see him snoopin’ round, 
Like he used to s oop.
Whistlin’ hippy when be found 
Me was taskin' r*op!
Now that be ain’t here no more 
Ms sod me ju«t glane» ,
Up at that old c-rel be wore 
’Fore be wen* to France.
Night*, when ill the doors is >bet. 
Fore I go up 

Touch tie sleeve an’ find It we* — 
Ma’g been rryln’ there.
Somethin's smartin' my eyes, too, 
Have to wink ’<» tight,

original Idea 
■ell, 1 might 
Kill, hui how like the

touched
She looked at him for a moment 

melon neither In-unamlllng, her e 

•’I'erlia
repelling. The gi

wuld at length, 
nto the eeat beside her. 

MIr In something I have of leu wa uteri 
to try." he mild slowly. "Here are we 
two. |ierfei-i wlrangera In a city of five 
uilllloiiH, ami never likely to nee each 
Other again after we leave thin chance 

lug place. We have sat here for 
an hour, each pretem

pa." 
ik I ••cHpcr-hilly since you 

a moot! for aeif-dUOMclearly In 
ment. I^t me alter your portndj 
me » 1 HH
I’m not a flirt

and embroidery, hut I'm not intçrn 
lu charitable work and I do read 
woman’s pages In the.newapapen 
don't live In n browndkonO house 
the ELghties,-either, but have »jf| 
up in 1 he ()ne Hundred and Klggj 
I earn my living by teaching tl 
of lltlle Greek. Italian apd H«a< 
children down In an East K'-t-

ment My little 
out on her bead which looked like
ringworms. They were spreading 
fast, and X tried hOhietfSatmant, but 
nothin» helped her. I Jook her to the

Mg aa the yoke

lio|»e ihul I am aensl 
t. hut I'm u«t so ( 

riot conceited. 1 Ilka bg

or to watch the si, 
leaves, or the in 
out there on the

gg. Tlja salve

doctor, and 
sores, whlol

put on was very severe, an 
child would cry for an hot 
after an app 
It continued 
heed, f nd cam

>lden sunal An open machine gr.n emplacement.
ur or more

neck and 
At last

White* Ribbon News.
Woman's Cbrintian Tetn(>erance Union 

Erst organised in 1874. .
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
ng^hof Chrét’e GoMen B*da in

field, hut each ex- 
alslng I lie other when 
looking.

“Now. this Is the experiment: We 
gained a strong first lin- 

presslou of the other. Let us, with ah- 
rrhfitness, tall each other

wliat those impressions ore. hut us 
do what friends cannot do—speak 
without reservations, made for fear of 
hurting each other's feelings."

She sat without speaking for 
ment after he had MiiIkIk-

aminlng nud appr 
other uusn't to apread all 

is down to her
have each

God and Houx» uiJjfm pa pi • “ «offer « gtuui ileal g| ttffMW. 
doubt, I am more studloua than rO"»i 
girls but I like the movies efid egad y 
and all sorts of frivolous tWog" Very
fltüf’fb -N,,w bow do you MM the re-, 
toiMllliigt" v TSFT —1 ’

“Well," he admitted 
er think it Improves the portnut; 1 
malien It so much more human."

fell slleiil uguln, watching Hi

"You are quite right* p»m 
lug," said Ule gill presaaftjr, l lova' 

trees and the fields end tic- eky4 
ight up In Hie countr and, 
I lev e 1 could staud >i herd

had finished I 
^Vsre nearly at!

tive Land.
Baoos -A knot of White Ribbon. gone. I have told all 

■I people around her# about your 
Ointment, and X cannot praise it too 
much. It Is now two years since my 
Uttfc girl was troubled In this way. 
and It never cams back, so you can 

she Is completely cured. You ‘ 
this statement for the 

efit of others who may Ve auffer-
osaph*Brsnner? J$*°£e»fiorraa this 

statement eu follow* « "Fhie le t« «mr- 
Ufy that I am personally acquainted 
with Ml* D. SUbtdns of Qnwfi 
Ont, and believe her «tatement with 
reference to Dr. Chase’s Olntmsnt to 
bs true and correct.”

Dr. Chess's Ointment. «0 cents a 
box, all dealers or Bdmaneon. Bates A
Sk»rr.lo,ri.?vu«
Into accenting a eubeUtut*

the first

Watouwoiu/—Agitate,

Or roc see or W «lv ville Union 
Prorideut—Mrs. II. O. Dsvideoo.
1st VU» President Mrs. G W. Miller 
2nd Vic# President- Mrs W.O "Taylor 
Recording Hue y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Car. Secretary -Mrs. <I)r.) McKenna 

Mrs. H. Pineo.
SL>r R HINT KNOBHTS.

-«A KieMir,*. 
Lumbermen—Mra. J. Hamilton, 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

Rdsou Graham.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Smith. 
Press -Mrs. M K Freeman.
Wbi's Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mias 

Had Crow Work-Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Greeting»

<1, gazingWhen 1 whimper. ‘Proud o' you! 
Good night led! Good night.' gravely, *1 ■IIHIhoughtfully mil at the warm expanse 

of autumn-tinted park. ,
“Hut wh>7” she naked at laat. "I 

am not sure that Burns was right. 
I’erhups It Is Juat a* well Iliai we can’t 
see ourselves as ollu-rs him; us."

1 CIzm Biler. liberty to use
iey 1 
IdneFïlES^

ïürK rm&M &: Bii.il1
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention till*
esper aud melon* lie. stamp to pay postage.

àSlkt!III'- colu

c“That,’’ he said, "mskea It an expert-

look in 
ger. however much 
' hurt. Hava you

3Oient. Il will be e new ex| 
waul to know exactly how 
the eyes of a at ran 
the knowledge 
ever felt that we

! ILabrador Work wa# brou
1 don't If# ___
lu these endless miles of brick and 
stone, If It were not for the park ” '

"I come here often myself," tin muu 
said. "Do youT"

“Every Sunday afternoon. X like this, 
spot best of all ; the view Is fig beau
tiful.”

"do do L"
The auu had left Uie trees end '.lu y T--~- 

could sea the lights of the f#f tuihl L- • - __ 
ling like brilliant stare/

"Do you know," said the rose, rising,
"I think my experiment Is Sâl going 
to be a failure, sfiwr all. tbaagfc It hue 
not resulted as I expected."

"I'crhaps 
girl quietly.

■

yr
"Yes." abe aald, "1 have. Everyone 

diais, I think."
"Well, I'll tell you, If you will dd as 

much for me,"
Again she hesitated and eat silently

watching a gray squirrel that uatrou- 
by sel f-consciousness, was busy

burying a out.
“Well,”
"The fact that I came over here and 

propoeed this experiment to you at all 
shows that 1 thought 
girl,” he began slowly, 
cd me as being neither a 
flirt. You are pr. 

that—bu

The Terra ‘Tonnage.’
■To many persons who are not ex

perienced eblpbulldtre tie various 
uses of the term 1 tonnage' ,n relation 
to the giia oi a ship tueyb* conforisy. 
The following aiticlc from the •,P*ua- 
cy and Jones Shipbuilder" explains 
the terms well end make* a clean die 
tmetion between the various waya in 
which they are used:

't here are four kinds of toinsge in 
use in shipping circles. They an 
gross tonnage, net registered loonagi 
deadweight carrying capacity and dit - 
placement.

Deadweight tonnage is what tbi 
vessel actus I y can carry in tone cl 
heavy cargo, plus stores and bunkti

,Turkish prisoners recently pap lured, Proleiaional CJarde

\ DENTISTRY.she said finally, “you first."
/ Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid Operations **
Dost fellow workers,—

Recognizing my loablllty to 
undertake the administration of

A. J. McKenna, D, D, S,. .a sensible 
ou Impress- 

1 prude nor a 
«try—I don’t need to 
it it has not apol 

>u arc rallier thoughtful and 
atudloua, and you have a genuine feel
ing for the beauties 01 nature—some- 
(lilngz'whlcli too many girls Just pre
tend nr have. You are not above, I 
/elleve, raking an Interest lu# 
anil embroidery, although you 

1 going on about you 
nd mid soincthing lies" 

page In the newspapers. You 
rk for your living,

of 1 lie comfortable houses

J“Y
Graduât» of PhiUdolphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, \Y„l/vlli«.
relenhone No. 43.

It wqu t In-," answered Uithe affairs of our Union as they 
should be conducted, it was with 
much hesitation that I allowed m> 
name to be submitted for the position 
of president for the coming year; and 
it iras only my interest in our order 
end the work which it represent! 
that finally induced me to accept.

I thank you lor the honor you bavi 
door me in electing me to this honor 
able and important position end soli
cit your sympathy end co-operation 
in making the coming term a success 
ful end pleasant one.

Oer Ueitn has done good work in 
the days tksl have gone, and it must 
be evident to you all that our work it .
«. ....... -, _ .ami,, ••‘I WUfMlWr •«•»
î3.raiKn!iîfSïEî«tSS?» "»*•• •*,*• ■
God, and bom, „d O.H.. l»d. *,l«hl 01 ™

Cordially yours,
B. M. Davidson, President.

There was ■ moment's pu us* Thu: - -
"i will aay only—-good-night," he ««id. SB 

"Good night," she answered#
He turned and walked » 

darkening path. A* lie refit 
bend he broke Into a cheerful 
The girl, mulling, walked briskly gwuy. lgjj| 
fill# was wondering what shfi would 
wear next Hunduy afternoon, ff»d Im t'g, 
was trying to decide If It WonM 
wise to take a box of candy with him.

teU you
you. y«

Mr.. Etta Dorlon, of Ogdemburg, Wl., saysi
MI suffered from female troubles which caused piercing peine 

like b knife through my back and side, I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bod, The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to It. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

M. R. ELLIOTTm'»*es the A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)
Offioe at ruHidenoe of Ule Dr. 

Telephone 83. 
Hours-.8-1 a. m., 13. 7-Uaides the

wluit Is 
world si 
woman's, 
don't wo 
home Is
In tin# Me veil I les. You see a good deal 
of the society side of life, but you keep 
houlihfiilly bufiy fit serious things. You 
are pruhuhly h suffragist III n quiet 
way. and you are also Interested in

-y jGross tonnage is based on the cubi 
contents of I he hull, with certain ar
bitrary spaces deducted, and bas iiltlr 
bearing on the cargo carrying csyrol- 
ty oi the vessel.

Net registered tonnage ia gross ton 
■age with certain allowances lot cie*

Charles Hogan, C. E.and your

illHow Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation. E
i Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a female trouble which \\

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that / s v 
I would hare to go through an operation before I could

ldoUwr, wtm had boon helped byLydiaE. PWc

HOW PIONEERS MADE CHANGE Provincial Land Surveyor.
ur,.,,, Plum,, Uyullini * Eatiautw 

Church Htreet.
fill•liver Dollars Were Quartered

"Sharp Shins” Were Resu.
Pelts Ones Curreney, ^ ^

I
Greenwich, Kift

form of social or phllunihropk'
wide» you do ims wear as an

And—”
the girl's low 
that I have 

be done with 
“Your Impression is 

y accurate. Let's see

heroically assumed fluty.
H« was Interrupted by 

laughter, "Why not say 
all the good qualities, and 
nr she naked.

_____ troubles to give
table Compound a tria: 
for thera.'^-Mra. AL 
«. S, Canton, Ohio.

often find It difficult to "inskr 
HUH more difficult was It for 
settlers to do so, 
writes In “Btorlea 

As the Indians used wampum, 
pioneers of Kentucky used the 
of wild animals us their first cm 
Willie Iminlg 
to tills region, M|iunlsh 
i n me gradually into circulation, 
there was uo small dm

It wiRdoasmuct > 
YD, 1431 6th 8t.,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed

L

Even/ Sick Woman Shot!

del. fMartha 0,

It
Displacement Is the total weight o'. 

the vessel when full of cargo—that Ir 
the weight of her bull p!ui her deed 
weight tonnage.

In round numbers s «bip oi 9,00c 
loo# deadweight would aUod about a 
follows: ^Deadweight carrying cepscl- 
ly, 9,000; gross tonnsge. 5 000; ml 
registered, 3,030; displacement, it,.
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"You, tl sot'us to me, have many of 
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attributing in
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World's W. C T, U Note.

LYDIA E.PINKH AMS ^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

runts cmitlnHied to
Villi are luillilng «.If

I young umu, somealtat too 
much given to lnlroH|, 
not bed looking, und you 
uh having a goml deAl'of common sense. 
You are about twenty-five, aud you are 
one of our rirdng young professional 
men—-uo architect, perliu 
glimer of some sort. Y 
deal, and, wl|e
pers, something besides the spo 

ns. YwM are rallier domestic by na-
___ . mimI you have a sense of humor.
You also live In one of the better 
homes In tile Heveiitles or tile Elght-

■hut poftral

The W. C. T. U. wee started amid 
a burst of enthusiasm beginning In a 
email way le 1S73 in the middle west 
where Mother 1 hompsoo began ber 
famous crusade of prayer against thr 
I quor traffic. A band of women went 
one day end prayed in a ber-room in 
Hillsboro, Ohio, sod contlsued to ge 
end pray outil the conviction of sin 
fettled down on the proprietor end 
Lis ber was closed. This movement 
spread and from it sprung up the W 
C. T. U. of which Frances Willard 
was first president, 
branches in every country in tbe 
world.

Mrs. Helen Barton of Scotland, 
who will be remembered as one of 
tbe delegates attending tbe World's 
W. C. T. U. convention at Brooklyn 
and tbe National convention et Aa- 
bury Park, bee been lor many mdntha 
at work in Australie. She bee just 
completed s tour of three months in 
South Australia, sccuriug 510 new 
members end tbs organization of sev
eral new local union. She travelled 
3,000 miles and addressed nearly a00 
meetings, including Ibe annual con
vention of tbe Sooth Australia W. C 
T. U. *
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and Auditor. 
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As "necessity la I lie 1
Direful liera alectlun. You are 

impress roe vein lun,"
made change by cutting t 
four equal parts, each w 
These were ugnlu divided, each p

sometimes became careless In the Wj 
and often cut 
art era” or Into 

"eighths." Ou account of the wet 
shape of Iheire pieces of cut mpg 
tney were called "sharp 

If diauge was needed

ortB 36
Before Submitting Tb An Operatlo|icents, called bit*

ou reed a good 
11 It comes to new

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MCDICINE CO. LYNN. MAS*.S'. Isidore. F. (J August 18, 1890 
Mfneid’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Geutlemen. —I have

of making cliange, 
dollar into five "qu

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auotlonccr for 

towns of Kent ville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Irrqucntty U«-
.d immiivil > luiunur ..d«*• w » -* w • . «. — . - * m.... m. .w
prescribe it lor my patients slwsyu 
with the roost grattljing results, and 
I couaider it tbe best all-round Lini-

Bletslng».

ra,.We lue In ihe mid it of beeslnge, 
■l we ate ut'crly Jqrgr,||ble to ira-ir 
giiHlam, arid of the source from

^Kvliich llit-y Q =».
H W-- S| esk of our civil g i1 ion

car freedom. car la*-, and lof- 
■ «elltely bow large a ah<rc of all ia1 
^Hdue to Chris ianily. Bid ChiMler.1 
ifv|lly oil of the p«ge of >t< m h history, | 
^■in I wb«t would hie laws h.iV I erfl?

- ‘bat bie mvilizuloi l

It now bas sum than 12% ce merciiantl
ting paper andconfirmed New 

that for a ans;;
you art- a 
There, how (a pins, needles, wrlere,

t r This cut silver gradually found 
way hack to the mint for recoln*j 
usually to the loss of I ho last owl 
Aa lute hr 1800, 11 business house 
Philadelphia received 100 pounds 
cut silver, brought on by a Keutuo 
merchant, which was sent on a di 
to the United States mint for 
age.

ment extant.
not answer at once, and they 

for a few minutes.

lied, I’m

ssented gently, 
shows of how 

Impression )«, eny- 
If tbe defects that

Yours truly,
Dr JOS AUG 8IKOI8 E. B. SHAW -both sat elle 

Presently he - 
"My experiment 

Id." ,
"Of course," she a

said gloomily :

nepuirlngjof Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

He* resumed business at the old 
stand ui hit new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

How to Break Rearing 
Horse».

"It was bound to. 
little worth u first
way. You wondered 
you see in yourself were apparent to
others, and you 
that they -are not, for you 
ibe Idea of wearing a musk.

I have bad considerable rouble ChrUtlenity In mix -I up «t lrii our : 
Veiy being end our duly lift ; rit. it- is 
10 temilmr ohj et round 
dm*, nqt wear lie maik, not e bring 
ft a Ibiflg wb'cl) dont not «dear * dif*

The Christening.
“And what Is the name of 

child I” asked the minister ready 
the ceremony.

"Well, you see, parson," said 
plain-speaking fa I her, "we bsyen’t- 

Wife wants him uai 
her unde and I want him q*j 
mine. Just flip up e cent, i 

see which it Is to be

half disappointed 
do not like 

Isn’t I hat

with rearing of borsee and have found 
that they can u>ruajly be broken by 
the following method and especially ||y.. 
if they ere young end tekeu In time: "Y*e."
Place a rope or strap of tbe surcingle ««And yet you must have known, ex, 
around the body just back of tbs fore- «apt in moments of self-deprcdutloii, 
legs and fasten a pull y on either eide «but h>u make s favorable first Im-
ol tbi.. T.k, ,»« ,5 fcei ol * Inch ’ *“'! 1 kn"w •*«;

. .. ^ celled as that may sound.”
,op« .«d run lb, .nd. through lb, -4II H. ,lr.l,l,l.ort
palieys. Fasten them around tbe iront rupily. ' Then we come 
lege just below the pe*tern j «inis iVn of tide experiment.
Keep tbe loop ol tbe rpp. Is y. ur «* »•
hand and when tbe boryy f« wrii ftp .
tiUU.lfciwUHW.ra J» *- rf-w <i
in* bis feet »n eyslnst his felly thing to do/

I "Lint

-Mi-I, -

452,755264 lbs ..... :•«at, bscm-ie the light of 
I jpe ie on it, not a lew 

ts not owe its truth sed 
1 to Chilellanhy, rot s cns. 
ib F#! W ba trace i, In all 
^illthfnl puts,

decided yet. 

after 
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COAL!The firstVroveollpe of thrjb^lored 

W. C. T. U. ol Sontb Africeffiel at 
tianeuetowo, Cape Colony^/It wee a 
very wonderful li 
great, forward movement in tbe hia 
tory of oor color 
temperance work/ Writes KmilieSo 
lomon, president of tbe Sontb Africa 
W. C. T. U. 'Tbs very beet type oi 
colored women waa prescut,r*present 
lug six branches. Ttaeir Interest and 
enthusiasm were mont Inspiring. I 
believe it Is the first conference of tbe 
eolored women held in South Africa.'

mth
di

to the second 
We will now

HU.
•sets Not Comfortable. 

"I am afraid
Ik |a I ,

sod marks a
MW," remark wl *. J, «emit, ma 
ef ibe I'rleceeeend of om

■
™ <« “• •ra." k- en.wired." -Well, .00 eee tbe e<
I tell roe wbel e poor Judge of ts he cvmforteble elm 

' ebaractsr at first glanes you ara. I, put tbs tax on them. 
■' max bars a senas of humor, bot U KsWA k

A. >1. WHR4TON
MoCallume, L'td

eâtiewear*
H.in .x, w. a., CRRdw.

Whm he cnuirs dn«n he iei|i b - f.«re

\Oied to eliiibt r»n his lo-ces This is r.c 
sdvissb'e on a hard road » I bait 
da; ger of mj .nng bie legs, hot a ft* 
le tons of this sort given on the grass 
or in n ployed field will not coon b 
furfottt.fi.

i
CO/COAU°AL poiitw,LI-,A”e

The W. C. T, V. of Ceylon joined
recently with other oigeaizatiooe ia e 
greet rally at Peoadure. The pro- 
ceedloge of tbe day began with a de
votional service, tbe Christiana meet 
log at the Wesleyan Cbepel, where a 
large number of Peoadure undents 
look part In the praise and prefer 
hour. Buddist delegates sod |,eir 
friends assembled at a oserbv temple.

FRUIT CO. Ie *
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

and Old Sydney.-
1IVE US A TRIAL. 

Burgess & Co.

UMITEnCASTORIA
Get Our4 Prices

on Pli nr and Feed. Oat. alio on 
hand. Try . big of Ground Wheel 
or Barley? Brsl f,ed on the Ul.rtel 
lo d»y for pigs or hones.

Whit about

For tafraa end
InUMPor Qvw SO Veers

4dï
* - ' 
h.,r: :

SHMNig nature of

IX:' J•In Heaven,' promised tbe colored é|
eraçgdfsL ’there sill be grant bis
quota see sumptuous ferai». '

Stop und Rest” Inn,
USIVE

IT n,«r»= In theendl. 
me. yen»» teller, who's 1

'V.;.:..lu weeh dim dliha, bubf
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Canada’s Butter 
Opportunity!

ÎRITAINS Normal
Import
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